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NEW TODAY.
For Sale Beach Property.

I'OP. SALE Seaitde, new modern bungalow,
unincumbered. Call Tabor 4535.

For Kle "X

BETTER THAN GOLD.Invest your money In this new
Taurelhurst bungalow; H the safest place
to put It; It can't be stolen, won't needwatching, will more than carry itself; willrent for $35 and after the war you can
sell and make over SI 000 profit. Owner
forced to sacrifice. Delightful arrangement
and finish. Price 3iM; worth $4500;
terms. J. M. Reeves. Main 1700. A 1515.

HOUSE BAKGAIXSI
bungalow, . practically new, 8

large bedrooms, bath, electric lights, gas,
full cement basement; price $2150, ftfOO
cash; furniture. Including piano, goes. Also
another bargain, will sell two
houses, furnished, close In on East Side,
tor $2400; rented for $23.60 per month.Hargrove Realty Co., 12a H. 6th st. Phone
Broadway 43S1.

A RE A L BARGAIN1 TS A HOME IN THE
NOB HlL.L OF MT. TABOR. WITH UN-
SURPASSED VIEW. 134 EAST 53D ST..
500x100 FT., WITH SHADE AND FRUIT
TREES. $12,000 VALUE FOR $5800. 100
FT. NORTH OF BELMONT ST. LARGE
MODERN HOUSE. KEY NEXT
DOO R TO THE NO RT H. ON LY FOR' BUYERS. AE 286, OREGQNIAN.

JUST SOLD.
The house we advertised on East 69th

st. at $650. Look at 1138 street Nortn at
?600; 3 rooms, cement basement, plastered,
shop tn rear; lot 40x100 to alley; owner
moved away.
OODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

ALAMEDA PARK.
Beautiful new Dutch colonial

home; exceptionally fine finish throughout,
complete in every respect; must be seen to
be appreciated. 826 Hamblet ave., Broad-way car. Owner and builder, Kobe J3.
Beat, East 535.

LAURELHURST SPECIAL.
Will take clear property on my beauti-

ful 9 -- room English home located.,, in heart
of Laurelhurat with wonderful view of
mountains; finest hardwood finish; 3 fire-
places; servants' quarters, third floor.
OWNER, Tabor 5845.

$1850, WORTH 200.
Modern house; fireplace. Dutch

kitchen, full basement; lot 50x150, good
lawn and shrubbery. See this at once.
riapman, 306 Oak st. Phone Broadway
jfi.-i- evenings Wdln. 3712.

SMALL HOUSE SPECIAL.
I1, -- story, house near E. 2th st.;

liardwood floors, full cement basement, ga-
rage; street assessments paid: $2250, terms.
Biggest elose-l- n snap in city. J. W.
'ROSSLKi. Alain 1700, A lMut

FHIPBUILDER'S SPECIAL,
Nearly new modern bungalow

on 60x100 corner near Piedmont district,
1 block from car, $2400, including street
assessments.

T. DELAHUNTTV Main 3700. A 1515.
LAL'RBLHIIBST.

Before buying elsewhere, obtain our lint
of exquisite new homes for sale on easy
trms In Laurelhurst. the show place of
Portland. LAURELHURST CO., 2704
Stark st-- Main 1700. A 1515.

BUY A HOME FIRST Almost new four
rooms and bath, large Jot Ideal for garden-
ing, 3 blocks from car, $1000.-- $50 down,
balance like rent; low rate Interest. Slet-
ten or Masterson, 2Q2 Wilcox bldg.

ATTRACTIVE modern bungalow, SIT. BO.
1065 Tillamook at. Fruit trees and fiowera
in lawn: choice district. Wakefield, Fries

Co.. 85 4th St.
EES what we are offering; 8 rooms, full

basement. 50x100 lot, priced low. 1233
Tiilamook at 43d st. Use Beaumont, Rose
City carllnes. -

BEAUTIFUL Rose City Park bungalow sac-
rificed; one of the finest in district. rr.0
B. Cist st. N. Tabor L'OIS.

CANDY LOT In Irvington Park; close to
rar, with house of 3 rooms and bath, for
$800: $150 cash. 325 Lumber Exchange.

1 OR SALE: $800 equity in home fpr
$250. Phone B 2457.

Hub urban Hone Property.
$1690 --BUBCRBAV HOME $1690.

4Vi miles from city limits, near Base
Line road: bungalow. 1 acre, all in
cultivation, berries, etc., close to electrlo
station. Wr. H. Chapman, 308 Oak st.
Phone Broadway 165$, evenings 'Wdln,
3712. ,

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Viod soil. Brood water, close to carllne,ensy terms; w:ll to suit purchaser.

Phone Marshall or Sellwood 476.joh.n ui.-os-, owner.
11 i ACRES. ECn'c location, ClackamasKiver, house. gr.1-- r, shade trees, $1350.

"Main 3672-- . McFar.and. 005 Teon bldg.
BELL STATION" 7c fare, house;

best location: 5 aire, $1150, $100 cash,
$10 monthly. Bird, Main 3517.

Factory Sites.
8-- FEET of Afctorla wa'terfront factory site.Owner. Main 0773.

Momesfeaus.
ATTENTION. HOME SEEKERS!

40 acres. M mile Toledo, Or., 15 cultiva-tion: house, barn, etc.; mountain- springpiped to house: orchard, green pasture allyear around; $2oo.
Also 100 acres, $12.50 per acre; 2.500,000

1::ii!m-- , running water, H mile school, R.
F. D., good road, .watertransportatlon, i
mile from river, 44 miles Portland: good, Foil, second ' bottom. Inquire Box 227 Falls"ity. -

For Sale --Acreage.
B ACRES on highway and carline. near
. Clackamas station; bargain price andterms; crop Included if sold soon.

2 acres, near Milwaukie; fine homesnear; over 100 bearing- fruit trees; very at-
tractive location: price right.

4 acres near Oregon City carllne: will
make you a fine country home; very easy
terms.

I. G. DAVIDSON.' 819 Chamber of Commerce.
CHEAP LAND on Llnnton road, one acre to

80 acres, all platted In lots, from $50 to
$200 per acre; only one mile from city
limits of Portland. J. J. Havllk, Scap-poos- e.

Or. ,
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHESNear Portland; $75 to $200 per acre; easyterms, best soil, farms for sale, all size.McFarland. 505 Yeon bldg.. Portlnnd.
V ACRE tracts near Kendall Station, finegarden soil, $450, $23 down, $10 per month.sletten or Masterson, 202 Wilcox bldg
15 ACRES near West Woodburn, smallhouse, $1250, $100 down, $15 per month.Eletten or Masterson. 202 Wilcox bldg.
Sii OR S ACRES, near paved road, $700 to

$1250. Tract all level, cultivated. Main3672. F. McFarland. 005 Yeon bldg.
For Sale Farms.

HOOD RIVER
ORCHARD AND FARM.

T8 acres, situated at Odell 8 miles frortHood River, all highly Improved and havir.g 2 creeks supplying water throughoutyear. The orchard consists of 20 acres in
Apples and 8 acres in pears of finest va-
riety, trees being 8 years old at theirprime; the farm also Includes 29 acres

In wheat, oats, barley, timothy, al-
falfa and clover, excellent soil and most
productive with good prospects for bigcrops this year. Good house of 7 rooms,
with water, electric light and telephone,
within B minutes of R. R. station; nice
Srrove of timber and kitchen garden, large
barn and all necessary farming Imple-
ments with livestock consisting of 4 Jer-
sey cows and . 3 yearlings,
stock; 4 horses, pigs and chickens. Wills sell at reasonable price and consider im-
proved Portland property In exchange forpart or all of purchase price.

DONALD MACLEOD,
03 Pittock Block.

CHOICE Alberta wheat lands in one of thebst districts of Alberta; lands can be sold
on very easy terms or crop pavments.
"The F. W. Anderson Mortgage & Invest-
ment Co.' Cue.), Hutton bldg., Spokane,
Wash.

EJ ACRES for sale on the Sandy Bluff road:
17 acres In cultivation, good bldgs.. creekon place. Price of place $4000, includingcrop and stock terms on part at

G. W. Andrews. Boring No. 1. Phone
"74 Gresham Exchange.

tuoo ACRES in Southwestern Washington
lor sale, to witifru uniy, upon easy terms
nnd low prices, $5 per aero and up. Write
for map showing location, terms, etc.
WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER COMPANY.

Tacoma Bldg.. Tacoma, Wash.
MONTANA LAND.

311 acres, adjoining town Ingomar, part-
ly improved, all tillable, mortgage $2200,
due five years, price $17.50 per acre; willtrade for Improved property. C. H. Burn-wort- h,

Forsyth, Montana.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY LANDS,

Eastern Montana, at $2.00 to $18 per acre;
suitable for farming or grazing; easy
terms. For Information write or see w.
E. Holt. Miles City. Mont.

ADMINISTRATOR closing estate; must sellImmediately; exceptional bargain; 127acres. 60 cultivated: near three transpor
tation lines. Willamette Valley, 20 miles
south or r"ortiana.. no agent s commission.a. ti. stamm. ou, irary otag., Seattle.

8S- - ACRES, by owner; this is a bargain;crops go with farm at price of land;- grav-
ity water system: Pacific Highway: hnlf
cash, terms; 6 miles to Albany, Route 2.
box 135.

12-- FINE ranch, near Vancouver, all incrops, only $3500 (improvements worth$2000) hi mile electric Main 8672.
505 Yeon bldg., Portland.

SO ACRES, $S00; good soil, well watered,
on county road, school; will divide or
consider part trade. Bee Draper, 401 Boardof Trade.

00 ACRES near Helson for good house or
will consider clear vacant lots or small
close-I- n acreage. , Sletten or Masterson,
2oa Wilcox bldg.

lo ACRES, dandy ranch. Hi miles Clack-ama- s,

$2000; house, barn, fencing, water,
Maln 3672. McFarland. 505 Yeon bldg.

I.OGjED-OF- F lands. $10 acre up;
water: good soil; H tillable: employment;
aay tsrml, Juse K. Staars, 24a, 84 at.

REAL ESTATE.
For bale Farms.

A WHEAT, ALFALFA AND STOCK
RANCH.of 1249 acres, all in one.

The best combination ranch In Oregon.
400 acres A- -l wheat land.
55 acres in good alfalfa.50 acres more good alfalfa land.
744 acres bunch grass pasture land.
El evat on less than lOoO feet.
Lota of Summer and Winter range.
An abundance of good water.220 acres extra good Summer fallow.
3 acres orchard. 2 acres garden.
Barns, machinery shop.
Good 7 -- room house with sh ad e trees.
Railroad siding & warehouse on farm.25 head- extra good horses.
22 head extra good cattle.150 head extra good sheep. r
3 head extra good hogs.
200 acres extra good Summer fallow.Extra large amount of farm machinery.
ONLY 3 miles to high school.At a ofOnly $35,000 takes It all.Must have the price of the stock In
cash, will take a email place or a nice
small home in trade and give 15 years
time on the balance at 8 per cent Inter-
est. This plaee can pay for itself In 6years. Call on or address me at Hoyt
Hotel. Portland. Or. A. Owner.
EASTERN OREGON WHEAT RANCH.780 acres, 200 already in wheat, 500 canbe cultivated, bungalow dwelling, 4 wells,stock, sheep, cattle and farming Imple-
ments, 4 miles from county seat, goodroads, $12,000. $3000 cash, balance S years,
6 per cent. This year's profit should pay
in full for ranch. Stearns, 2o2 Wilcoxbldg. Main 3017.

65 ACRES 39 miles south from Portland,all under cultivation, good houseIn A- -l condition, fair barn and other outbuildings, good family orchard. H milefrom good valley town. Will take clearhouse In Portland as part payment, longtime on balance, low rate of interest. Slet-te- nor Masterson, 202 Wilcox bldg
600 ACRES - good land In Klickitat Co..Wash.; reasonable price. Tabor 1871.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
HAV L cash buyers for modern homes Ingood locations: must be right. Mastersonor Sletten. 202 Wilcox bldg.
WILL buy best bargain In ! or house.Sellwood district. AK 314. -- Oregonian.
CLEAR lots and cash for modern house.Sletten or Masterson. 202 Wilcox bldg.

FOB RENT FARMS.
10 ACRES for rent or lease, five miles fromcourthouse, 8 blocks to streetcar. CallMain 1005.
60 ACRES in cultivation. 4 miles from Esta-cad- a.

will rent on shares. Stokes & Giller.Wood. 1959. - -

FARMSWAJfTED.
WANT to buy. farm of about 00 acres witbln"e ot Portland, on good road andwithin 3 miles pt station and town: mustbe fairly well Improved with at least halfin cultivation: price not over $5500; payfrom $1000 to $1500 In cash, turn in goodhouse with modern plumbing, ce-ment basement. garae. .bearing fruittrees; free of Incumbrance; price $250o;balance, mortgage on farm.jmumtu cc wiaumcK. Z43 stark.
A RANCH In Western Oregon or Washing-ton, from $10,000 to $20,000. with imple-ments and stock now doing business forwhich our client will pay some cash, as-sume some and exchange unincumberedand well-locat- Portland property for' the balance.

' CHARLES L.' WHEELER CO.,
517 Chamber of Commerce Building.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CBACKEN, 304 M KAY BLDG
. timber Lands. t
$1000 in acres timber. 1.100.000 feet:Mult. Co.; no cash required. W. E. Thom-a- s,

400 Chamber of Commerce.
40 ACRES timber, good cordwood, at WhiteSalmon, close to Columbia; am owner, willsell cheap, part terms; no trade. Main 4096.
CORDWOOD stumpage contract for sale. H.B. Nicholas. 715 Oregonian bldg.

E timber claim for sale. Box 206.Tillamook. Or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE,
WILLAMETTE Valley ranch, fully equipped,one of the best ranches in the valley forsale, trade: price. $25,000.

$8000 equity in improved Eastern Washlngton ranch: will assume.
640-acr- e wheat ranch In Eastern Wash-ington; price $40 acre. Inquire room 251Multnomah Hotel.

'NOTICE.
If your property, either city, farm oracreage, has merit and is for exchange orsale, call or write full particulars; no In-

flated values considered; have first-clas- s
list to select from. Geo. P. Henry. 32sHenry bldg. Ref. Portland Realty Board.

TO EXCHANGE farm in Linn Co.Oregon; pfirtly cleared, adjoining river andrailroad at station; good orchard, fairbstildlngs; will accept California or East-- .
am farms.; full particulars first letter.e Peter Sorenson. epoch. Ot.

HAVE 90 acres, good buildings, near Leban-on; 65 acres, good buildings, near Gervals.Ten acres, good buildings, near Portland.80 acres timber near Toledo. What have. you to offer? Masterson or Sletten. 202Wilcox bldg. '

IF desiring to buy, sell or exchange cityproperty, farms, timber or stump lands,communicate with BREWER - K.VAPPCO., 717 Corbett bldg.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Finest Incomeproperty In the city. F. E. Bowman Co..213 Chamber of Commerce.
WANT quarter-bloc- k in Irvlngton in ex-change for 110 acres timber,-- 6.500.000 feet,clear of Incumbrance. T 420. Oregonian.
WANT to .trade. 100 acres near KlamathFalls for residence In Portland. Willa ume. AJ 309. Oregonian.
EXCHANGE what you have for what yonwant; can match, you. 'balance easy terms.

poKKewe s aving, gup tjerllnger bldg.
3 LOTS, cor. East 29th and Schuyler. Allclear except bonded Imp., for Southern

Ltniiornia. jtiain
IF you want fo sell, buy or exchange yourproperty, see Masterson or Sletten. 202Wilcox bldg.

820-AC- farm. $13,000; might divide, 4038CI r Vi C C mW 4 A tzt.u ok. sj. a a uui J. r- - l.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Harness. Etc.

DEAD HOSSE8 and animals hauled away
free. $6 paid for cows, crippled and
played-out- s. 'Portland Rendering Co. CallWood lawn 20

MUST sell: no reasonable offer refused;team of horses, harness and plow; trialallowed. 1967 E. Stark St., cor. 78th st.
DEAD stock taken quick. We pay the mostfor dead stock, crippled and wornouthorses. Tabor 4203.
FOR SALE 1 team of horses weighing 2900lbs, 1 mare weighing 1250 lbs. 226 Rus-sell st.
DEAD stock and old horses bought: fat onesa specialty. Call us for best cash results.Milwaukie 69-- J.

FOR SALE Thoroughly broke Shetlandponies for children; want to dispose ot atonce. 381 Water, cor. Montgomery.
W' ANTED Gentle saddle pony for boy, giveage and weight, also state best cash price.

P 310, Oregonian.
$265 BUYS team, harness and ranch wagon.

253 Meade st. South Portland car. Mar-shall 4055.
TEAM. 1300 pounds each, good harness andranch wagon, $'35. South Portland carto Arthur St.. 2 blocks west. No. 251
FOR SALE: 2 planing mill delivery wagons.

in good condition, cheap for cash. FrankSchmitt & Co.. E. 8th and Yamhill sts.
TEAM. 2000 pounds, good harness and farmwa?on, $210. South Portland car to Ar-th- ur

St.. 2 blocks west. No. 25L
HORSES for hire by day or month, C. W.Townsend Co . 390 Front. Main 1571.
FOR SALE Delivery wagons and gooseneckwagons. 88 E. 7th st-- North.
HERE'S a bargain, team and harness to besold at once. Call 272 4th st.
TEAM of mares with good ranch wagon

and harness. $165. Phone Marshall 4055.
Pianos; Organs and Musical Instruments.

SCHWAN PIANO COMPANY. ,
Used pianos. $35. $05. $145, $190 'up.

New 1916 models. $195. $235. $205, $290up. Used player pianos. $290, $295, $433,
$465. New 1916 models, $435, $465, $485,
$585: $5 or $10 cash, $6 or more monthly;no Interest. Ill 4th St.. at Washington.

RENT A PIANO Most reasonable terms InPortland ; no squares or thump boxes.HAROLD 8. GILBERT. 384 Yamhill.
TEAM. 1300 pounds each, good harness andranch wagon, $235. South Portland carto Arthur st.. 2 blocks west. No. 251.
$85 CASH buys $375 Harvard upright pianotomorrow at sacrifice. Security Storage

Co..109 4th at.
USED phonographs with records for camp-ln- gor canoeing, $5 up. Schwas Piano Co..
. 311 4th st.

TRADB your old silent piano at full valuefor an te talking machine. HaroldS Gilbert. 381 Yamhill at
$050 PLAYER PIANO and $30 worth of rec-

ords; great bargain for $350. Privatehome. East 5670.
PIANO fo sale cheap. Marshall 2200. Caples.room 316, mornings.
CABINET grafonola, with records, $1 week.Schwan Piano Co., Ill 4th St.
I PAY CASH for used pianos. Harold S.

OUbarb 34 Yamhill s
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FOB BALE.
Pianos. Organs hdiI Musical Instruments.

SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.
$375 .Kimball upright cash $ 95$;00 Weber upright ......cash 100$375 Emerson upright ........ .cash 65
$350 Emerson square' cash 85
$275 H. c. Fischer square. .... .cash - 20
$ 90 parlor organ ...cash 12
$125 parlor organ , cash' 20

Pianos stored, 50c monthly. We buy andsell for cash only. 109 4th St., at Wash. St.
WHY BUY A SECOND-HAN- D PIANO?Knabe, Haines Bros . Behnlng, BchaffBros., Franklin and other famous pianos
sold here for less th, 1, usually askedfor used Instruments. CONVENIENT
PAYMENT PLAN. INVESTIGATES.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.
Piano Store 7th Floor.

$160 CASHbuys $350 new, stored, 1916 model pianos,part carload, closed out to first callerSecurity Storage Co., 109 4th st.
Dogs. Birds and Pet Stock.

THOROUGHBRED English pointer, maledo a. 1 KL v, r. A v. v. . . ... ...
2022 E. Couch St.' D 1022. After 10 A., m!

AIREDALE CLEARANCK BAiE. LADD IXKENNELB. EST AC ADA, OR,
W'lLL give excellent home to fox terrier orspitz male puppy. Call East 6599.

Furniture for Mate.
AT WHOLESALE COST.We have a large stock of new Sedwaycollapsible which we will closeout. at wholesale cost on account of theexceptionally late season. No better go-ca- rts

can be made.
MISH FURNITURE COMPANY,

184 First St.
HOUSEHOLD goods, leather, oak. mahog-any, etc.; best quality; cheap, cash. Main

FURNITURE, chapel organ. 2 pairs shoes.ie u n . a snap ror somepoqy. loth at.
Poultry.

200 YOUNG White Leghorn hens. $10.20dozen; fine, heavy laying stock. Maguire,
787 Oregon st. East 1805.

Livestock.
Holstein lielfer for sale at478 Patton road.

FRESH young gentle tested cow, 1914 E.Washington and 76th st.
2 FRESH family cows rich testers, bothgentle. 780 Insley ave., tellwood car.

Typewriters,
NEW REMINGTON RENTAL PLAN Withmanufacturers' guarantee and rentnls ap-plying on purchase: visible models $3 mo.;

$7.00 for 3 months. Other models less.Remington Typewriter Company. 66Broadway. Telephone Broadway 621.
WE can save from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-

trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-SAL- E

TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. st.
NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D. Co 231 tark St. Main 1407.
REBUILT typewriters and supplies. Corona

Dealers- - F.. W. Pease Co.. 110 6th.
Automobiles.

IMPROVE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
Every day good positions are open to

men who drive their own car. Why don't
l'OU get one?

Pick out your winner from these bar-
gains. See us about terms and save sev-
eral hundred dollars.

LIGHT BUICK ROADSTER, new tiresand Just overhauled.
ts.VXON SIX ROADSTER, In perfect

condi'Ion.
KEO ROADSTER, as classy as you can

find.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO..

Broadway and Couch Sts.

1 AM forced to sell my .Bulck. 1910 model
C 37; Just as good as new; has had best
of care; cost $1500 with extra equipment;
almost new tires; must see to appreciate;
$725. A 533. Oregonian.

1916 HUDSON SIX 40. mechanically per-
fect, equipment, tires all good,
newly painted. We guarantee this car to
be absolutely Al end a bargain. 445 Haw-
thorne ave.

AFTER seeing all other truck attachmentsat $350 come in and buy the Hendrickstruck attachment at $325 t. o. b.
Portland. Terms if desired. A. M. Fergu-
son & Co.. 514 Alder. Main 3060.

EVERETT 30. newly painted. In fine condT-lio- n,

top and windshield; price $225;terms to suit. Winton Co., Main 4244.King. Make offer. 2Sd and Wash.
STUDE BAKER 30. new top and painted. In

good shape, good cheap running car; price
$200; terms. King. Main 4244. Winton
Co.. 23d and Washington.

PULLMAN in good shape, good farm car,
top, windshield, speedometer; price $250;
terms. MakA me offer today. King,
Main 4244. Winton Co.. 23d and Wash.

FOR RENT Garage or auto repair shop,
$15. at 355 Wheeler st., S blocks from
fc.ast end Broadway bridge.

MOTORS, gears, bearings, wheels, axles: we
wreck all makes of cars and sell theirparts at V4 price. Auto Wrecking Co., 89
North Broadway.

WANT to trade, 160 acres of land in UnionCounty, Oregon, for second-han- d automo-blle- s.

AK 315. Oregonian.
FORD mechanically perfect,

all new tires, electric lights, speedometer
and Klaxon, cheap. 445 Hawthorne ave.

ALL READY" for that picnic, big. beau-
tiful sailboat. Share or whole for sale,
dirt cheap. Staehli. Main 3116.

CONCRETE garage. 00x106. under construc-
tion, for lease. Close In location. Inquire
B01 1st st.

CASH paid for old cars. 25 or more wantedat once. Broadway 2fl9. . 7
AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..

1914 Oldsraobile In excel-le- nt

condition for sale at a bargain. re

at Nortonia Hotel for particulars.
FOR BALE Winton fix; will trade for cityproperty or land. Address W. Williams.

Dallas. Or.
GARAGE (private) on 20th and 21st North.

674 Qulmby.
SLIGHTLY used til es, $3 to $15 each;25c: tire repairing. 207 Madison.
FOR bargs s in used Ford cars see W.

50 Hawthorne ave.
FRANKLIN automobile, 1810 model. Call' East 0518.
FORD touring car, also Ford roadster foreaie cheap. 211 Washington st.
PACKARD "30," very reasonable. 020 Al-der st.
WILL sell my foil He car, first-clas- s condl-tlon- ,

$575; best terms. Tabor 7749.
Antomohlle M anted.

WANTED 1916 Mitchell car.Must be tn Al condition and cheap for
cash. Private party preferred. Ali 813,Oregonian.

X WILL pay spot cash for your Ford.
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX.,

E. 1190. East 13th and Hawthorne Are.
NEED an auto truck In my business. Willexchange a business earning $80 a monthnet, wltTi one day per week work. . CallEast 6090.
I HAVE orders for few- used Ford cars, willpay good cash price. What have you?

400 Hawthorne. East 1628.
CASH paid for old' cars: -- 5 or more wantedat once. Broadway 2629.

.AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..
Automobiles for Hire.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVER FOR HIRE.
LONG & P1LVA.

462 HAWTHORNE AVE. PHONE E. 8840

CARS for rent without drivers. Phone Bdy.
269. Corner of Third and Glisan sts.

AUTO CONSTRUCTION CO.
NEW SAXON 6. Highway, depots, funerals,

calling, shopping: reasonable. East 4582.
AUTOS without drivers for hire. City Ga- -

rage, so lutn at. aroaawey mo. a 4 46.
NEW Dodge for hire, touring, call-

ing and shopping. Main 7435.
1917 DODGE, $1.25 hour. Highway all-da- y

trip $2. Marshall 149 or Main 4925.
Motorcycles.

P.. 1914 Excelsior, flni condition, fullequipment: sacrifice for $75. Call after

Launches and Boats
WANTED to sell, by 26-f- t. launch. Includ-ing houseboat and' other equipment.

Phone Main 3716.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, all kinds machinery, rails, cars.Railway Equipment Co.. 76 1st. Main 2363.

CASH REGISTERS, slightly used: our pricesare lower. Cash Register Exchange, 351 w
Washington st. Main 606.

SECOND-HAN- D office furniture for rent or
sale, all grades; large selection. PacificStafy & Ptg. Co.. 107 2d st. Main 1971.

PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.
Stark-Davi- s Co.. 212 3d st. Main 797.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaning at your home
85c a rug. Marshall 608.

VACUUM cleaners sold, repaired, rented.exchanged, bought. Bentley Co. Mn. 8582.
SAFES, scales, fixtures bought, sold,

Howe Scale Co., 46 Front. Port Id.
FOR SALE A union Jack. 40-S- $9; 'alsopatriotic sofa pillow. Marshall 1892.
BEAUTIFUL blue-whi- te diamond. 1 kt. and

0. $195. Call Mr. Miller. M. 1874.
SEED potatoes (Pride of Multnomah) $2.50per hundred. Phone Marshall 5973.
PROFESSIONAL motion picture camera and

euUiC caeaf for cash. O 286. Oregonian.

FOR BALK.'
Miscellaneous.

CABLE. CABLE.' CABLE.
200 tons, all sizes, croclbla ateeL hoist-

ing and logging cables. - -
--lnch, -- lnch. sixes,

from 6 cents per foot up.-
This cablet la In long lengtns and fine

condition. Can make Immediate delivery.
GEORGE WEISSBAUM, JR., 137 11th 6U.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. -

SEWING MACHINES of all makes, new and
second-han- d. so:d for less. No agenta em-
ployed ; all machines .sent out sew per-
fectly and guaranteed; machines repaired;
machines rented $2 monthly. .

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM. 190
3d. near Taylor st. A 3626, Main 9431.

SEWING MACHINES. T

200 slightly used sewing machines, allmakes, will be closed out. . 'Dropheads. $3
and up; box tops. $2 and up. S. S. Siegel,
two stores. 382 Wash, and 242 Alder at.

' ELECTRIC MOTORS.
One 2-- p., 220-vo- lt D. C. ; one 73--

R. 220-vo- lt A. C. and one P..
220-vo- lt A. c. AR 285. Oregonian.

ELECTRIC motors for sale, trade or rent;expert repairing. Walker Electrlo Works.
413 Bumslde street. Broadway or A 5674.

LONG STEM LILACS, fresh cut. 168 WestKlllingsworth. Zella Gossett.
FOR SALE cheap, used computing scales.all kinds. Please call at 884 Stark St.
MACHINERY bought, sold and repaired. N.

W. Lead A Machinery Co.. 311 Front at.

FURNITURE WANTED.
' FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.

166 and 16S First Street.
Will buy your used rags, stoves,ranges; everything that, goes with housefurnishings, and will pay you the right

prices. Give us a trial.
We exchange new furniture for your old

and make good allowance.
Established 1907. MAIN 46S8.

THE LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE
ueaiers in new and second-ban- d fur-

niture and hardware. We buy hotel andrestaurant outfits and tools of any de-
scription; will pay the top prices for them,
cash or- exchange. Four large stores areample proof that we can furnish you withpractically anything you need in home or
elsewhere. 221 Front. Main 9072, A 7174.

WE PAY CASH
r . FORFurniture, Carpets, Ranges. Rugs. OfficeFurniture, Restaurant and Hotel Outfits.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.,
Phones Marshall 6981. A 3224.

IF you want the highest price for your usedfurniture, do not fall to call
MISH FURNITURE COMPANY,

Main 5768.
"CAN UPE GOOD FURNITURE

of any description; have the ready cash.Phone today. Main 4627. or 204 First st.
WILL pay highest price for furniture, rugs,

stoves, ranges and office fixtures, for
store. Main 7714.

BE WISE 8ell your furniture to the FordAnctlon Co. Main 8951. 191 2d st.
WILL pay cash for 2d-ha- furniture. CallMr. Washburn. Marshall 4788.
WE ARE buying furniture and householdgoods and paying highest prices. Mar-

shall 1822.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED.WILL PAY CASH. MAIN 3332.
2D-- H AND furniture wanted. Main 2703.

WANTED MISCELLAJTEOCS.

CAST-OF- F CLOTHING WANTED.My specialty Is buying gentlemen'sclothing and paying positively 50 per cent
more than any other dealer. We need
stock to supply our chain of customers.
See us before selling your old clothing
and slipes. Will call any place in the city.

PEOPLE'S S BOON STORE,
Marshall 3225, or 209 Madison Su

WE BUY JEWELRY.
DIAMONDS.

ANY AMOUNT OR QUANTITY.
BRING YOUR OLD OR BROKEN JEW-Kl.R-

ANn FITT.I. Vll.TTR TV PARH
OLD GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM BOUGHT

SKINU OR MAIL.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

PORTLAND JEWELRY CO.
1218 Yeon Bldg. Phone Main 8252.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING.
$7.50. PAID FOR MEN'S SUITS $7.30.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
LADIES' AND GENTS' SUITS. SHOES
AND EVERYTHING IN MERCHANDISE.
MAIN 2080. GLOBE STORE. MAIN 208O.

285 FIRST ST., NEAR JEFFERSON.
SQUARE DEAL. .

Williams, the tailor, pays positively
$2.50 to $10 for gentlemen's discardedclothing, shoes, trunks, valises, etc Phone
Main 7880. A 3240. 143 11th.

SECOND - HAND CLOTHING WANTED
J. MEYER. THE TAILOR, PAYS $7.50
UP FOR D - SUITS. HE PAYS
MORE FOR BHOES AND CLOTHES,
MARSHALL 122J, 229 MADISON.

ELECTRIC MOTORS WANTED.
Second-han- d, three V. to H. P.. 110 or

22o-vo- lt A. :., and three TVi to 15-- P..
220-vo- lt A. C. ; state price and condition.
AR 2S6. Oregonian.

OLD FALSE TEETH BOUGHT.
Will pay $1 to $20 set; the older the bet-

ter: crowns, brldgework bought. Bring or
mail. Randolph, 1218Yeon bid. Main 3252.

CLOTHING BUYER: BE WISE
AND GET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR 2D--

AND CLOTHING. 201 H 1ST. MAIN 734.
HIGHEST prices for hides, metals. Junk andrags or every description, oia ana new.

347 Front St. Marshall 1940: Salem 899.
J. LEVE. 18 Front st. Main 6198. Pay more

than anyone for scrap rubber, metals. Iron,
used tools, wire rope.

WANTED Tinner's tools: must have brake.
W. L. Sullivan, 162 2d st.

WANTED Cash registers, safes and show
cases. 160 1st. Phone Main t.'34

WANTED National cash register. Main 600.
31 H Washington su

AUTOMATIC RIFLES, showuns. pump guns,
kodaks and lenses. Hochfeld. 85 Third st.

HT.I.P WANTED MALE.
WANTED Good baker; must be cook; for

home bakery and delicatessen. Steady
work to right man, 11- - N. 21st.

WANTED Two ooys with wheels, 16 years
old, can earn $00 monthly. Apply 7 Board
of Trade bldg.

GOOD position is open to piano salesman
' AR 277, Oregonian. -

AUTO repair man who can sell cars aa well
as repair; good proposition to the right
man. l ei'u, oregonian.

WANTED Night man; must be steady and
reliable; references required. irvlngton
Garage Auto Co.. c utti ana rtroadway.

EXPERIENCED mechanic on Ford cars.
none others need apply. Francis Motor
Car Exchange, 13th and Hawthorno.

BOY wanted to help on light delivery auto:
must be quick. Apply between 8 and d
o ciock at Jones ainrsei.

MEN AND BOYS WANTED
To distribute circulars. Oregon Dis
tributing Co., oo East 7th St. North.

WANTED 6tarcher and polisher, 3 markers
and sorters. Apply Post Kxchanwe Laun
dry, Vancouver ttarracKS.

CABINETMAKER to set UP and renalr fur-
nlture in a retail store. Give experience.
Br 3S1, oregonian.

WANTED Boy to do housework and work
In garden; references requlerd. D 860,
Oregonian. tf

AUTO accessories and tire salesman. Answer
by letter only, giving name and addrei
Tio Board of Trade bldg.

RELIABLE young man of 18 or above tohelp in grocery store. Call at once, 323

WINDOW trimmer, cardwrlter. display and
stock man with Al character. Address
witu run particulars av i, oregonian.

WANT a hired man for orchard work. White
Salmon district. Apply 209 Oregonian
bldg. at once.

WANTED Good, strong boy to work In
store; permanent employment. Apply
laeai lea tjo., in union ave. i.

WANTED At once, good coatmaker. Wer- -
ner-- f eterson uo.( riidi Washington st

BOY. 15 to 18, to work in candy store, $1
per oay. n .tiornson.

TOl'NO MAN FOR OFFICE. Good penman.
r. vv. mattes st uo.

MEN'S shoes exclusively, style and oualltv.
Fleshman's. 263 Morrison, bet. 8d and 4th.

WE BUY JEWELRY, watches, diamonds.
old gota. yoniaoa a i ry to., iig x eon Old.

CARPENTERS wanted at E. 11th and Han
cock sts.

PRESSER to work nights. 8 P.. M. to 2 A. M.
Henry v. jacooson, z Morrison st.

YOUNG man wanted for factory work. Port
land Rubber Mills, East 9th and Harrison.

WANTED Janitor for spartmeBt-bca- m

Phone East 3998.
WANTED Y oung man at once a grocery

store experience for delivery.- 880 E. 11th.
WANTED, experienced night clerk. Hotel

Raroapo. 14th and Washington sts.
OLD false teeth bought, the older the better.

Also brldgework. Randolph. 1218 Yeon bldg.
BRIGHT boy wanted. Sandvall Engraving

to., Jin at., tin now.
WANTED Good, sober stableman;- - also 1

teamster. - T2) Kussell St.
SHEET METAL WORKERS wanted. $5 per

cay. - ao. oregonian.
BOY to sell candy In theater. Call 1:30 to

2. 1 pantages 1 neater Diag.

HELP WANTED MALE.
THIS Is the BIO YEAR In the lumber In

dustry, so get In on a winning game.
We need both skilled and unskilled la-

borers for one of the largest sawmills in
the Northwest. This Is one mill In whichyou have a chance to ahow what you are
worth and get It.

Teamsters, firemen, ripsaw men. cntoffmen. carpenter helpers, rough carpenters
and young men for box factory; wages
from $30 month to $73 month and board;good chance for advancement. See us to-
day. Red Cross Employment Co, 240 An-ke- ny

at

LIPMAN, WOLFE CO. require the serv- -
iwm or iu tnorougmy experienced snoe
salesmen; must be able to furnish the bestof references. Apply superintendent's of-
fice Thursday morning between 8 and 10.

ADVISORY AND EMPLOYMENT DEPART- -
JltNT, Y. M. C A.We can place young men with ability.

Constant calls coming In for the man whocan deliver the goods. A Y, M. C A.membership costing $5 guarantees you
will secure employment or refund of fee.
Also gives you 2 months' full privileges.
10 months' social and use of this depart-
ment for 1 year. See Secretary J. W.
Palmer.

BOILERMAKER Boiler and steel construc
tion plant requires the service of an ex-
perienced and competent shop superintend-ent; must be thorough organizer and com-
petent to produce results at minimum cost.
Capacity of shop about 150 men. Can alsouse shop foreman. Give particulars. In-
cluding age. experience and salary ex-
pected, in first letter. Postofflce Box v--

Seattle. Wash. '
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL Men are entering

the i. M. C. A. Automobile School now.getting training for truck service, quarter-
master department and ambulance service:
this may be an opportunity for you to
render skilled and valuable service; com
plete ounetin or information will be mailedto you oa request. Address division C. Y.
M. C A. department of education, Port-
land, Or.

WIRELESS AND WAR An unusual demand
is created by the war for wireless opera-
tors, both naval and commercial service;
Y. M. C. A. school offers thorough, prac-
tical and Individual Instruction ; serve your
county In a skilled position; begin your
training now. Address division C fordetailed Information. Y. M. C A.. Port-
land. Or.

WANTED Regular Free and Accepted Masons, uaaieuows. Knights of Pythias andRoyal Arcanums; spare time; one order,$1: 10 Orders. K 1 0 and rhnlr. At tA am.
Mem or watch. The International Trading Co.. Fliedner blag.. Portland, Or.Broadway 848.

FACTORY SEWING MACHINE
ADJUSTER.

AMES HARRIS NEVILLE CO.,
. 15th and Hoyt Sts.

STENOGRAPHY IN GOVERNMENT 8ERV- -
Unusual demand for shorthandwriters and typists, created by the present

criBis; oeginners- - pay sia-siu- o: special
need is for men; prepare In a man's school.Call or write Division C Y. M. C. A.
school. Portland.

RAILWAY' MEN Electricity rapidly re- -
pii' inn steam; prepare through sure, easy
home-stud- y course for the big Jobs ahead;no lost time or pay; recommended by
power ana transportation officials. In-
ternational Correspondence Schools, 604
i eon Did g.

WANTED At onre. young man. single.
cle.n. experienced, to strip tows and help
with barn work on large dairy farme me-
chanical milker used; wages $40. boardana room, write or call on D. A. London,
Snver. Polk County, Oregon.

COMMON laborers for logging and- con
struction. $2.75 and up; mill. $2.30 andup; ranch. $40 and up. Cannot answer
correspondence. Bend Employment
Agency. Bend, Or.

400 SUITS
Uncalled for. tailor-mad- e: a little money
here goes a long waya. Orpheuin Cleaners,
ooo otara St.

WANTED Young man to learn machinewoodworking business; - good wages tostart. oive address ana phone number.
AB 382. Oregonian.

WANTED A first-clas- s bushelmsn, capable
ot selling ana fitting; must speak Englishfluently; no foreign dialect; good wattes,steady employment- - Dan . Kowske, 202
r on n Main St.. .rsutte, Alont.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
445 HAWTHORNE AVE.

SUMMER RATES.

YOUNG man wanted for city office of lum
ber company; one who knows sale side
and who can develop Into sales manager.
Write, stating experience and salary ex- -
peeteq. v oott. oretonian.

YOUNG men wanted .prepare for telegraph
service to nil vacancies caused oy unusualenlistments, war and signals corps: big de
mand for telegraph operators. Call or
write Telegraph Dept.. b06 Panama bldg.

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL.
888 Burnslde St.

Call or write for Information.

WANTED 6 yard men for out of town; box
nailing machine man. city work, good
wages. Apply Oregon Box at MIC- - Co.
1826 Macadam, city .

WANTED Boys, high school preferred, for
oregonian paper routes in various parts
of the city. Apply at once, room 203.
Oregonian bldg.

GOOD, reliable man to take charge room
e, no rooms, west bide, good

location; references required. AL 7,

Oregonian.
YOUNG or middle-age- d man to do chores,

milk 1 row snd tend garden around a
small suburban place; 5. board ana
room. T''5 E. 86th N. Tabor B&2T.

NEW railroad work opening up at Redmond.
Or., east of mountains and out of rain belt;
teamsters and laborers wanted: can In
quire 311 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANTED First-cla- ss box nailer,- - one fa
miliar with nailing machine preferred.

- Apply foreman box factory. Union. Meat
- oo., nortn
MEN wanting firemen or brakemen posi

tions: beginners X125-1- 3? monthly; post
tlons guaranteed competent men. Railway
Association, care oregonian.

GOOD opening for an automobile mechan-
ician. One of the best garages of the city
$300 rekulred with services. Pacific
Agency. 514 Swetland bldg.

EXPERIENCED baker's helper .wanted, at
least one year's expedience on bread, $15
a week. winters Aiakery, Dallas, Or.
Polk county.

ELDERLY man for errands and light work.
Must be neat. $23. room and board. Call
In the morning. Campbell Hotel. 23d and
Hoyt.

WANTED Boy to learn auto ' renalrlna.
East Side Auto Repair Co, 717 Haw- -
tncrne ave.

WANTED Good barber to go to Clackamas.
Or. For particulars apply Lewls-Steng- er

a. s. co.
NIGHT clerk for small hotel In city; mlddle--

sged and experienced; salary moderate.
inquire luv tain . l

WANTED Neat-appeari- man with si
Ing ability. Decoration Day novelty.
Stark at.

YOUNG man who has had soliciting experi-
ence. Inside work, $15 week, drawing ac-
count. 612 Buchanan bldg.

WANTED Office boy to deliver letters, etc.
Call 211 Morgan bldg.

WANTED Experienced Janitor, one able to
do repair work. Apply Hotel fc.aton.

ERRAND BOY wanted. 112 First. Lin
d Company.

AN experienced Janitor. AD 354. Oregonian,
Help Wanted Agents.

AGENTS st once. Sell 50o per month hos-
pital tickets. SOI Board of Trade.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Girl to assist with housework.

781 Marshall.
GIRL with experience as nurse wanted. Call

mornings for Interview. Main 2519.
A GOOD cook, best of wages, permanent

position. Phone Main 2602.
COOK. $45; waitresses, hotel, maids and

helpers. Howe's, room 435. 270 Wash.
MRS. LILLIE BECKWITH. call Mrs. C A.

King. Woodlawn 574.
G1KL for general housework, assist withcooking. Call 808 E. 11th st North.
MISS MATTINGLY-- S SCHOOL. Shorthand.Typewriting. $3 mo. 269 14th-- Main 389S.
GIRL for second work, family of four. 784

Lovejer.
WE BUY JEWELRY, watches, diamonds,

old gold. Portland Jwly Co., 1218 Yeon bid.
LADIES Learn beanty culture; rates. 806

N. W. bldg.. 6th and Washington sts.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmakers wanted; coma

ready to work. 221 12th st
OLD false teeth bought, older the better. Also

brldgework. Randolph. 1218 Yeon bldg.
EXPERIENCED waitress; room snd board

Included. Alexandra Court, 53 Ella st.
WANTED Competent girl for general

housework. 860 Marshall. Phone Main 43S2.
LADY wants employed lady to share apart-

ment. Mar. 8215.
PRIVATE home for children, any age; 13

years' experience. 714 Everett. Mar. 2162.
GIRL to work In small restaurant; must

be experienced. 14 N. 8th st.

HELP WANTED FEMALB
WANTED.

YOUNG WOMEN' With Typewriter Experience,
between 18 and 23 years,

for
OFFICE POSITION

with
. ADVANCEMENT.

Apply to' CHIEF OPERATOR,
WESTERN UNION,

5TH FLOOR WORCESTER BLDG.
THIRD AND OAK.

WANTED Ladles of the Eastern Star. Ro- -
bekabs. Pythian Sisters and ladies of theArcanum; spare time; 1 order, $1; 10 or-
ders. $10 and real diamond-se- t gold

The International Trading Co
FUedner bldg.. Portland. Or. Broadway
848.

WANTED First-cla- ss woman . bookkeeper
ana stenographer, please state ago. ex-
perience and references; must be, rapid
and accurate: good salary to right partyjAnswer in own handwriting. Address box
8.16. Walla Walla. .Wash.

2 GIRLS Second girl and waitress, with ex
perience in private family. No washing.Wages $35 each. Apply Tuesday after 8
P. M-- . or Wednesday from 12 to 4. 421Montgomery Drive. Main 6125.

WANTED Two Ladles, experienced In newspaper ousiness, to handle position on theroad. Good wages, transportation. Callfor Mr. C. W. Searls. Imperial Hotel, en

7 and 8 P. M. Tuesday.
KEAT, experienced girl for general house- -

oi k. ana plain cooking; German maidpreferred. Call 1105 E. Davis St.. Monta-vlll- a
car. 3 to 5 o'clock today; $20. Mustnave references.

WANTED Competent woman on ranch, 4
" iamiiy; gooa nome; $12 per month; BO

miles from Portland. 1 mile from town.AV 62. Oregonian.
RELIABLE girl for housework and care of

cnim. inree m family; small house. CallEast 7342 or 715 K. 22d su North. Broad-way car.
WANTED Ladies to prepare for telegraph

.in many vacancies causea oyyoung men enlisting for war. Call or writeTelegraph Dept.. 006 Panama lildg.
MIDDLE-AGE- D woman to go to country

for rest and good home rather than bigwages. Would consider convalescent. East
26.". 1.

WANTED 2 markers and sorters. 1 starcberand polisher. 1 body ironer operator. Ap-
ply Post Exchange Laundry. VancouverBarracks.

WANTED Companionable, middle-age- d or
i woman 10 oo some worK in ex-change for room and board, In family of

4; Call In person at 4S3 E. 9th st. North.
WANTED A woman between ages of 25 and

35 for general housework, on ranch.Phone Tabor 2702.
WANTED A girl to assist with housework

in apartment and sleep at home.Meredith. Apt. 108. 712 Washington.
WANTED Amateur for stage; no experi-ence required. Call Reliable Film Co.. 14

North th St.
WILL give rent of furnished house to manand wife for my board and room. AL 325,Oregonian.
WANTED Girl for general work and cook- -

Ing. Must be willing to go to Seasidenext month. Apply 604 Irwlng, near 2uth.
WANTED Competent hairdresser and mani

curist. Mezzanine floor. Lipman. olfe
si Co.

GOOD, reliable .woman to take charge of
rooming and - apartment-hous- e, cloee In,
West Side. AL 323. Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, woman with little
. girl preferred. Phone L. D-- . e.

4 1.

WOMAN to go to Welch's. Or., for the Sum-
mer to assist with housework and care of
children. $1.'.. East 14!.

WANTED Neat --appearing lady, with sell
ing ability. Decoration Day novelty, 248
btarx st.

WANTED An experienced girl for cooking
snd general housework: references re-
quired. Apply 1ST N. 25th st.
HINSDALE'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,

Broadway-Yambl- ll building: reduced prices
for the Summer; positions when competent.

TELEGRAPHERS, stenographers, bookkeep-
ers; students earn board, roo mand tuition.
Mackay Business College, Los Angeles. Cat.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework and cooking In family of
adults. Phone Main 9528.

WANTED Girl or woman lo assist with
housework and children. Goon home to
right party. Tabor 4955.

WAITRESS wanted. 4"4 E. Morrison. Cali
fornia Reatauranu$7 a week.

SECOND cook In private family. Phone
Main 109. bet. 9-- on' week days.

SECOND girl wanted. Main 4207. 403
Montgomery Drlve

EXPERIENCED folder on mangle. PalaceLaundry Co.. E. 10th and Everett.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,

family three: references. East 463.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 3

adults. 739 Kearney, .
CAMP COOK. $40; chambermaid, $S a week.

Hansen's. 345 Washington.
WANTED An experienced dressmaker's

helper, none other need spply. 149 13th st.
WEAVERS wanted by Oregon City Woolen

Mills, Oregon City.

nKlP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
bTUDY bookkeeping, shorthand, telegraphy,

salesmanship. English branches at an ac-
credited school; write or phone Main 590
for catalogue; graduates guaranteed posi-
tions. Behnke-Wslk- er Business College.
167 4th St.. near Morrison.

ORIGINAL MOLEll BARBER COLLEGE.
Founded 1893: 30 schools In U. S. sod

Canada; Summer rates, paid while leirn- -
Ing. Write for catalogue. 234 Burnslde.

CUNNINGHAM S STENOGRAPHIC SCHOOL
trains you for civil service examination.
Main 1114. Lumber Ex. bldg.. 2d at Stark.

MOHLER Barber School, men and women
to learn barber trade free, paid whelearning. 88 N. 2d. cor. Couch.

PREPARE to fill vacancies caused by un-
usual number of men at front. Miss Deck-
ers' Business College. Allsky bldg.

RAGTIME piano playing positively taught
beginners In 10 to 2u lessons. Practice
room free. 411-12-- Columbia bldg.

OREGON barber college wants men and
women to learn barber trade; paid while
learning; position guaranteed. 233 Madison.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Names of men-wom- wishing

Government positions; $75 month; hun-
dreds war appointments. AV 15, Orego-
nian.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
)Vok keeper,, .id 4'lertts.

EXPERT salesman and office man, ac-
customed to rendering high-cla- ss service,
well and favorably known locally and sup-
ported by highest references, seeks change
of employment, la a reliable business pro-
ducer, and will gladly demonstrate his
availability to any concern where an ener-getl- o.

capable man Is required; modest
compensation. 8 436 Oregonian.

WITH lumber firm aa timekeeper, general
office work; tan furnish bond. J 825. n.

WANTED Clerical position; 10 years' ex- -
fiertence: operate typewriter. Phons

W liwrllsn eoua.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man of good address, strong,

active, willing, ambitious, seeks employ-
ment; prefer outdoor occupation, time-
keeper, collector or shipping clerki good
city references. Main 4l9d.

RANCH foreman, grain or stock, can handle
any sized place, any kind of farm machin-ery. We have no children: references
furnished. AK 313, Oregonian.

MR." SAWMILL OWNER, la your mill cut-
ting to Its full capacity? I lay claim to
being one of best operators on Coast; let
me prove It- - J 200. Oregonian.

PORTLAND ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISH-
ING CO. All work guaranteed. Phone
Sellwood 2797;

WALL tinting with Muresco, carpenter re-
pairs, building, decorating. Manny, Sell-wo-

242L
A HANDY man wants a position as care-

taker or Nlghtwatchman. Atldreas AK 296.
Oregonian.

RELIABLE, butcher and sausage-mak- er

wants another Job. 1352 Burrage st.
GARDENING, spading, hoeing, etc; tools

furnished; 30 cts br. Tabor 6656.
PAPER hanging, painting snd tinting, me-

chanically snd chraply. Wdln. 3HH3.

TRAFFIC and interstate commerce man
wishes position. 826 Hotel Scott.

FRAME and concrete garages; everything
In cement work. Woodlawn 2278.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes cooking and
housework. Marshall 9S2.

YOUNG MAN wants work svenlngs and
Su r. d ays- - Call Main 8882. 8 to IP A. M.

PAPERH ANGING. painting and tintingneatly and cheaply done. Marsh. 2493.
WE TINT rooms tor $2.30. O'Mara. thspslnter. Esst 17L

WAvrrn to rent.
Houses.

WANT Irvlngton homes; large list best ten-an- ts

waiting. R. T. Street. Irvlngton agent.
Anart merit a.

lOR 2 rooms- - furnished for housekeeping:
private family: E. Sloe. 170 E. Iftth st. S.

WANTED Inexpensive room, close to 23d
and Lovejoy sts. AO 308, Oregonian.

10
PITUATTONS WANTED FTMAIB.

Bookkeepers and eltenograpners.
WANTED Position in doctor's or othersmall office by girl who has had 4 years

experience in bookkeeping, typing amlf gen- -,ri piiico worn, j 4. oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER desiiea position: seweralyears' experience; railroad preferred. J326. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper snd cash-

ier wishes position. Phone Woodlawn 5034.
COMPETENT stenographer with spare timewill do extra work. Broadway 732.

Dressmakers.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker; will go out by

day or sew at home. Mrs. Gilpin. 511 E.
Ash st--

DRESSMAKER would accept mors sngage- -
iin--i ib. r.ome or out. .alar. 1814.

PLAIN and fancy sewing, reasonable prices.
earner. Apt. zu.

Nu
NCRSEGIRL wants position. Phone Tabor

i.i a.

EXCELLENT, practical nurse, city refer-ence-s.

Phone Main 8603, room 2L
HoimekSr-nen- .

GIRL desires to work for room, board and
business college In Portland. L, J.. 813
Main St.. Vancouver, Wash.

RESPECTABLE woman wants cooking or
iiouseaeeping. au J 4tn St., Dasementdoor.

EXPERIENCED, capable housekeeper for
viuower wiun or wiiuout children, s 443.Oregonian.

LADY' with one child wants position ashousekeeper. 492 E. 27th South.
Miscellaneous.

WOMAN wants general housework for twoor three men or widower with small fam-ily: country preferred: wages reasonable;
references; experienced. Phone Marshall
1737. .

RELIABLE woman wants 5 or 6 hours'
work per day: 20c hour and meals; pan-
try, counter, cashier or dining-roo- m work.J 322. oregonian.

EXPERT hand laundress, lace curtains sndladles' clothes a specialty; all work guar-
anteed. Mrs Fisher, 643 Thurman at.Broadway 86ft.

JAPANESE woman wlih experience wouldlike position in privato family. AR 01.Oregonian.
RELIABLE elderly lady would like careof furnfohed home for Summer. . PhoneM alnl 1 o. Room 61.
GIRL, trustworthy, wishes housework, plaincooking: good wages; good references.Phone Woodlawn 4637.
PRIVATE tutoring, grade, backward chll-dre- n,

foreigners. Marshall 3032. Callmornings.
RELIABLFI young woman wants work by

the hour, Thursday afternoon and Satur-day of this week; references. Tabor 157-- '.
EXPERIENCED woman wishes 3 or 4 hrs.

work each day; West Slds preferred.
Phone Marshall 4473. room 4.

WILL care for children afternoons: 50c andcarfare: no night work. Call A 2637 or
Main 6078.

YOUNG colored woman wants day work.Wednesday and Thursday. Call East 73H2.
EXPERIENCED cook wants position. T 406,Oregonian.
WANTED Day work by competent woman.

M.i in 110. room 54.
WORK hjr hour Ironing, mending, care chil-dre- n.

nursing; refs.. city. East 6196- -

DAY work, any kind, experienced woman.
Tabor7452.

LACE curtains laundered. 14 years' expe- -
Tabor 5933 or Woodlswn 4228.

GIRL wants light housework In or out of
town. Pbone East 4732.

YOUNG lady with business experience wishesposition. Phone Main 8726. Miss Lawrence.
EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants work.Phone Kast 4732.
WANTED Washing and Ironing to do.

Woodlawn 2296.
GIRL wants work in cafeteria or boardlng-hous-

Phone East 4732.
WOMAN wants any kind of work by theday. Pbone East 0913.
WOULD like to work In cafeteria a few

hours for board. AO 305, Oregonian.

, FOR BKNT.
Furnished Rooms.
PALACE HOTEL,

446 Wsshlngton Street at Twelfth.Large, airy rooms, elegantly furnished,
clean, free phone, hot and cold water,
steam heat, fireproof, large ground floorlobby, private and public baths, elevator
service, theater and shopping district;
strictly first-clss- s accommodations, mod-
erate prices. Inspection will convince you.
ftOo per day and up; weekly rates.

HOTEL RAMAPO.
14th and Washington 8ts.

A moderate-price- d hotel, with first
class service, with all comforts snd con-
veniences of the high-price- d hotels, at
lower rates; rooms with snd without pri-
vate baths from 75o '.J $2 per day; weekly
rates $3 and up. j

HOTEL LIL-ME- R, under new management,
tin Lillian Merry. Transient trade solic- -

. IteJ. rates reasonable: hot and cold wa-
ter in every room. 270 H Fourth St.. cor-
ner Jefferson, opposite City HalL Phone
Marshall 5355.

HOTEL ANSON I A.
124 14th .st--. cor. Washington St.
Fireproof, hotel, large, at-

tractive, spotless guestrooms. Individual
phones, continuous heat and hot water
service; $8 per week up; 30c to 81.30 day.

CLAYTON HOTEL.
103 M 12th at- - near Wash.

Ftrlctly clean, respectable house, under
management; modern,fToprletor's per week. Transients 50o op.

HOTEL CONRADINE.
10th sf. t Oak. Desirable downtown lo-

cation, resectable and strictly modem;
fireproof buildings, elevator and large lob-b- y:

looms $3 per week up.
AUDITORIUM HOTEL.

Under new management. Rooms by flay,
week or month. $1.00 per week and up.
Steam beat, hot water, baths. 208 V 8a St.

DANDY, nice, modern, cheerful rooms; run-
ning wster, electrlo lights: $2 week. Den-nls-

Apia.. 84th and Belmont. Sunnyside
ear.

BTANPISH HOTEL.
5ft4 Washington St.. corner lTth. Hot

and cold water, steam-heate- d rooms. 3L50vp ; sti rno'ito and up.
A CLEAN nicely-furnishe- d room with

sleeping porch tn most beautiful part of
Irvlngton. Phone East 1305.

CLEAN, light room, refined West Side home.
Summer rates to person employed. Main
4!lrt.

HOTKL CORDOVA. 2S9 11th St. Strictly
modem, private baths en suite; rooms $8
up. Main 9472. A 4783.

MODERN furnished rooms. $2 wsek up;
hot snd cold wster. free baths and phone,
Bushmsrk Hotel. 565 War st.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrieon stret at lots)
Rates 60c day up; weekly $2 up I ruuung
ws.ter. free phone and baths. v

475 MORRISON, single or en cults,, new.
convenient, sleeping or houseluepUg also
cheap basement.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL. 20th and Wash-- ,
has the most comfortstle and pleasant
rooms In the city. $2 week snd tip.

HOTEL NORRIS. 833 S Alter street Strlot- -
ly modem: $1.5Q. $2 snd '. 60 week.

FORD Hotel, private bath, phone: $18 mo.
up: without bath. $10 up. 78 Wash.

THE WARRESTiH.
402H d st. Nice room, rvait-nsbl- M mi.

FurnUhed Rooms In FHvmts Family.
HOUSEKEEPING snd sleeping roomf $1.80

a week up; steam heat. 5 minutes walk
from shipyard. 396. Front St. Phons
Marshall 806-

NICELT-FURNlSHE- D front rooms In
private family with or without board,
shower or tub bath. 741 Glisan- - Mar-sha- ll

433.
FURNISHED apt.. $20; sleeping rooms.

$1.75; electric light, heat, quiet-- Mala
7923. 208 17th. near Taylor.

TWO blocks off Washington, corner of Oak.
11 N. 9th St., suitable for 1 or 8 prefer
music teacher or advanced pupiL

NEWLY furnished rooms; modern conven-
iences: very reasonable. 147 North 17th,
near Hoyt.

IRVINGTON Beautiful room new home. Its
blka. to I or B car; breakfast. Esst 419.

46 TAYLOR, near 12th; neat, comfortaxrte
sleeping room, close in. reasonable.

$2 PER WEEK Newly renovated. quiet
and homelike. 266 12th st.

THREE nicely furnished rooms, walking e.

Main 4710.
. Rooms With Board.

ALEXANDRA COURT.
53 Ella SU

An American Plan Residence TTotel.
Suites Single Rooms Excellent Table.
A 6211. Marshall 6170.

HEREFORD HOTEL.
735 Hoyt St. Phoue Main 3803.

An American plan residence hotel, at-
tractive rates to transient or permanent
guests. Excellent tables.

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME.
Modern rooms; American and Europe

plan; special rates to permanent guests.
KARL HOTEL. Brosdv.sy at Taylor.

THE WEAVER. 710 Wash. st. Marshall
5170. Residential hotel, reasonable ratea.
Frlvate phone and bath In every room.

ROOM and board for business girls; ail
modem conveniences: talking distance;
$8.00 per E. 4782. 13 E. 7th St.

THE WHITEHALL. 253 6th. American plan.very convenient and reasonable.
THE CALVARD, rooms in suite or single,

board optional. 402 Morrison.


